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OREGON WEATHER
.

Fair east portion; rain west
portion; colder tonight in the
eastern section; moderate

;f southeasterly winds. 4

FOKKIUX LEADERSHIP

Seattle is today the cynosure of

all eyes; not only of the people In

the Northwest, but or all the United

States. That city received this dis-

tinction yesterday when 65,000 un-

ion laborers walked out on strike In

aytupathji.wlth shipyard workers who a
demanded $S a day tar skilled work-
men and $6 a day tor unskilled labor-
ers. Of the latter class, the major-
ity of them could not erect an ordi-
nary barn nor construct a common
two-oar- ed boat

In the face of this demand, the
mine owners at Butte, Mont., today
lowered the wages of employes one is
dollar a day. Many of those on
strike at Seattle are much, less than
a week from dead broke financially,

' but they seem tull of hope and open-

ly voice their opinio that they will
win out. The general public does
not think so, especially as soldiers
have been rushed to Seattle from
Camp Lewis to .preserv e order.

Union labor is all right and a fine
thing, until the rabid element takes
the bit and runs rampant, carrying
their demands beyond all reason.
That Is what has happened at Seat-

tle and that vicious weapon, "sym-

pathetic strike," has again been used
to the detriment of organized labor.
By employing it, the strikers lost all
sympathy of the public

The design of the strikers is to
utterly paralyze all business and
bring the country to its knees at the
feet of labor. Senator Thomas has

iiiamncrnea me preseut strike ss
a test of Bolshevism in America. If
It wins, the country Is In danger of
being enthralled in a bitter snd end-

less wage dispute. But by Immed-
iately sending troops to the scene it Is
plain that the government intends to
deal firmly with the situation In its
tnclplency. The strikers may return
after a demonstration of 21 to 4 5

hours duration, as has been intimat-
ed, but If not, Seattle will no doubt
go through an experience that her
citizens shall never forpet.

A notlceaMe feature of most or

these strikes where arbitration Is re-

fused by the workmen is the fact
that the vast majority of their lead
ers bear foreign names. Only a

short time ago one of these "leaders" J

said to the Courier editor: j

"The trouble with the American
laboring man Is the fact that lie
hasn't got the backbone to stand up
and fight for his rights. But thank
Qod there are now enough of us fel-

lows from the old country to show
them how the trick Is turned and get
what we ask for. Capital is our na-

tural enemy and If we don't tight for
our rights we'll all be slaves."

So here is the real factor to be
reckoned with. American workmen
led by foreign agitator. This man
was a foreigner Swede, He had
left his fatherland to make his for-

tune, as well aa home tor his chil
dren, In "tree America." He was j

. formerly a newspaper man, was of
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studious nature and had . fair edu-

cation. When the war broka out he

bought liberty bond, tor appear
ance sake, but up to the day Ameri-

ca entered the war had openly de-

clared himself In favor of Germany;

he hoped Germany would win be-

cause her cause waa Just.
This is one Instance, but a glance

at the names of the strike leaders
who refuse to arbitrate will bear out
the assertion that the majority 'of
them are of foreign birth men who

have come' to show the American the
way to liberty and Independence.

Knowing these facts, is what led

Senator Sherman to state that tho,
Seattle affair was more of a demon

stration of Bolshevism than a mere

demand of laborers to receive what

Is considered In the business world

fair and equitable wage.

(Contlcued from page 1.)

Street car service will probably be-

gin tonight.' Business in most lines
as usual.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Labor dis

turbances in the three Day cities has
threatened to atop work on all gov
ernment and private shipbuilding
contracts.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 7. The whole
day shift at the Elm Orlu mine, a
Clarke .property, walked out today.
dutf to the dollar a, day decrease in
wages. I. W. W. mass meetings are
being held.

KISSED BY THOUSAND GIRLS

Cleveland Lad Is Saluted as Represent
ative American. j

November 11 was a great day for.
Corporal Louis Romanelll, Cleveland I

hoy in France.
Not because the war was over and

he wns sure of coming home. But be-
cause :

November 11 is the day be was
kissed by a thousand beautiful
French women. He tells sbout it In
a letter to his mother and says that
he was saluted as a representative of
the United States and in recognition
of what this country has done to help
Fnmee. However, his photographs
show him to be a upstand-
ing lad of .nineteen, with a Cupid's
bow for a mouth.

Printing that pleases We do it:
Courier Job Department.

Envelopes at the Co .rler Office
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Sauce.

FIRST

More Americans In China.
Foreign linns ami the foreign popu-uni-

of t'kltui lire Increasing percvp-ilh.-

Tin- - American iMiptilatton In-- i
ivuhhI In ltlT by 10 per mil over (be

ptvlous year, and Ainvrli-n- firms
lO'iii 1ST to 'JM; Japanese advanced
front UM,'.'7."i iHTsons to 144.402 and
Hie nuiiilier of Japanese firms In-

creased during the year by 000; the
ltuvdan population .decreased by 3,.

'.i. but firms Increased by 1,402; the
l'.ritlsh population decreased, but lirtt-is-h

firms Increased hy U. There was
a total Increase over HUB of 34,873 In
the foreign population of China last
year and of 2.331 firms.

Breaking the News Gently.
In our opinion this HlKguisvllle sol-

dier deserves the modal for delicately
breaking bad uews of two sorts to
mother. Ills letter In the Jeffersoulun
says: "How Is every one at home? I
am fine snd dumly. Say. mother, you
ought to have seeu my new bed lust
night. It waa uuo of the ulcest white
Iron beds, with springs, mattress,
sheets, blunkets and a soft pillow. It
was in a hospital where I am now.
The front Is the only place" I see any
fun now, I haven't been paid for six
months, and so you see I mu near
broke." Kansas I'lfy Times.

Why did Tom, the Piper's son, who
stole a pig. run down the street?

Because the town marshal was after
him!

THE Pl WAS "EAT"

AXT TOM WAS BEAT

THAT WAS A PERFECTLY

NATURAL- END FOR THE PORKER

BCT WE FEEL SORRY FOR POOR

TOM, WHO, PROBABLY WAS

NOT BROUtiHT UP RIGHT

yoc'll Not be beat
f

IF OUR FORK YOU EAT

WE CAME BY IT HONESTLY!

The City Market
409 G STREET PHONE 82

$450
$425

$650
$300
$325

Seveath aad G ttrtets-Pho- sw M
'ulj i3

1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires
1918 Ford in fine shape -
Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt

body - - - . .
Ford Bug - - . . ' .
1914 Ford - . . .

C. L. HOBART CO.

Gratis Pass & Crescent City Stage. Co.

I Big, Easy Riding Pierce Arrow Cars '

Telephone

New York Officer the Subject of
- an Interesting Operation

in England

A surgeon luis played trick ou
Lieut Clement O. Felt of Olcnn, N. Y.

Hut the lieutenant Is not angry about
It In fact, he I one of the happiest
men In London, lie was hit by shell
on September 20 In the "terrible battle
between Cambrel and St Quentln,
wficn the lllndenburg Hue was broken.
He lay unconscious in shell hole,
nobody knows how long. He doosn't

When he came to himself, he found
that he was wounded In the hip, in tho
band, and also that his lower Up hud
been blown away. lie waa tuken to
hospital and examined by a surgeon,
who la do course placed htm under
an anesthetic and made him new
lip. The work was so perfectly done
that even the lieutenant's own mother
would never detect that the present Up
la the second one .that her son has
worn. All that remains to show that
be was wounded In the mouth Is a
alight scar, Just .badge of honor.

Lieutenant , Felt often wondered
where the new flesh came front that
went to his face. Was It take from
the anatomy of some generous colonel,
or major general T Was It a contribu-
tion of some pretty young English
maiden? That was what he hoped
most of all. Lieutenant Felt Is a bach-
elor. But, alas. It wasn't Only the
other day fame the disillusionment
The bandages of his own left hand,
which he thought had been damaged
by the shell, were unwrapped. Then
he discovered the trick the surgeon had
played upon him while he was under
the Influence of the ether. There was

deep cut In the hand. That waa
the new Hp.

FIND MAN'S SKELETON

Lumbermen. Solve Mystery of Aged
Person's Disappearance.

The mysterious disappearance of
Smith Flohr, on eighty-year-ol- d moun-
taineer of Mountalndale, Pennsylvania,
missing since August 20, and for whom
a search covering the Blue Ridge
mountains for miles n round has been
going on since, was solved when two
lumbermen, John Brown nnd Solo-

mon Monn, while passing through n
densely wooded section of the moun-
tains near Old Fore, stumbled across
the skeleton of a num. Near by

hat nnd coat enabled the dlsoov
erers of the body to Ideutify-l- t us that
of Flohr,

On the day of the old mountaineer's
disappearance he hud been visiting a
son, Irvln S. Flohr, at Motintalnilnle,
and decided toward evening to tnuke
his way across to Blue Ridge Summit,
where another son. I. 8. Flohr, lived.
Intending to scnd the night there.
Despite efforts to dissuade him, Flohr
started out across the mountains.
From that moment until his skeleton
was discovered about a mile from the
main mountain road, his whereabouts
puzzled the countryside. It is now as-

sumed that he became confused, wan-
dered Into the thicket and after becom-
ing exhausted, collapsed, and later died
of starvation.

All kinds of Commercial Prtnttnl
t the Courier mce

Our classlfl d rds bring resilta

Personal Attention

toTelephone Orders

Our tteak$, chops, poultry
and fith are the bttt in town.

We supply the best fami- -

.
The Temple Market

FOR MAI.K

FOR SALE Ford car' (first class
shape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, tredsteud
and springs, feather tick and pil-

lows (newly cleaned),' heator,
tables. Phone 502-F-1- 87

PINO wood, halt dry. $2.60 per
tier; dry pins. $2.75, delivered.
R. Tlmmons, phone 5S3-- J. 77tf

rOU BALK OH TRADB One Fault
less atumpullur, with about 100
feet of wire cable, nearly new.
Cost fits. In many eases will
cloar an acre a day. Two to three
months yet to work. Will ex-

change tor good work horss, or
span of horses snd pay difference-- .

Address Box 690, Grants Pass,
Oregon. SB

FOR SALE OR TRADB Flva room
i house and two lots In Grants Pass,

Ore. Centrally located. Prlro
$1,200, Indebtedness $30. Will
trtde for good automobile of same
value. 3. C. Carroll, Sllverton.
Ore., car Union Meat Co. 85

FOR SALE Ono extra good Jersey
cow. 6 years old. fresh In few
days. $75. Ivl Spalding. Kt. 2.

S6

FOR SALE OR RENT Throe acres
In fruit and berries, 1 mlln west
on Foundry street. Water for Ir-

rigation, house, barn and
chicken house. Inquire Mrs. John
Relsrhl, 723 C street. 86

8 ROOM HOUBB. 2 lots for salu at
a bargain or will rent unfurnish-
ed or partly furnished. Uood lo-

cation, floe shade. Apply Geo.
H. Smith. 621 South Firth. 86

FOR SALE White leghorn and
barred rock cockerels from hnns
with laying records, eastern stock,
price $2.60 each. Eggs for hatch-
ing. $1 for 15. Luther Robinson,
Rt. 4. phone Wlldorvllle lino. 87

FOR SALE Three tons "of "loose
grain hay In the barn at $20 a ton.
O. I. Wnrdrlp, phono 603-F-1-

T4 RKVT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot-

tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms snd sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land, barn; $5.00' :er month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR S.VI--E Our
at H01 and 311, North "lli

St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Mnke me
an offer. John Summers. Leba-
non,

I

Oregon. 4 0tf

FOR RENT Partly furnished mo-

dern cottage at 724 North Sixth
Street. Price $fi per month. Sltf

APARTMENTS, rooms and garden
ground for rent. Dean apartment
house, 515 North Sixth street. 81

WANTED By good all around cook,
restaurant, hotel or camp work.
First class pie maker. Jack Mi-
ller, Route 2, Box 71. 87

WANT THE USE of a piano for Its
care. Call 379-- 74tf

WAITRES3 wanted-te- l. --Josephine Ho-82- tf

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Eight acres" "7n

grain, halt mile from city, six
room house, barn, garage, tele-
phone, mall delivery, school bus
service; for town property. Phone
502-F-l- l. 87

iThe California and Oregon
coast itaiiroaa company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursda
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P.
Arrive Waters Creek ....L 2 P.
Leave Water" Creek 3 P.
Arrive Grunts Pass ..4 p.

For Information regarding frelgbi
and passenger rates call at the offlct
of the company, Lnndburg building
or telephone 131.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at 'the Courier Office.

Peace.
Peace Is not sn Ideal at all; it Is

s state attendant upon the achieve-
ment of an ideal. The Ideal Itself Is
human liberty, Justice, snd the honor-
able conduct of an orderly nnd hu-
mane society. Given this, a durable
peace follows naturally as a matter
of course. Wltlmut this, there Is no
peace, but only a rule of force until
liberty and Justice revolt against It In
search of peace. Jf. M. Butler.

MIMCKLLAN'KOl'H

JITNEY SICRVICB-- - Any where, any
Mine. Phone Mocha Cafe 181--

Otto J. Knlps, nosldonc 149--

131

W. L, UALUIIAITH, Insurants, rent
at a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Ixan, 609 Q street, Latinsr's)
old location. 14

KLKCTIUO WIRING) and general
electrical work, repa'rlng, nous
wiring. C, C. Harper, (07 B St.,
phone 47. IS

WICT WASH, '20 lbs, $1; rough dry
wash, 30c per doi; washing and
Ironing, 60c per doien. Call 391-- J,

or 635 North Sixth street. 85

GEO. H. PARKBR, dealer In all
kinds of nursery stock; 13 year
In the business. 403 West D SU.
phone 285-- Grants Pass. Sltf

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Powers, 40S South 8lxtli street, tf

PHOTO HIT Mill

THE PICTURE MUX for fin photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 3R3-- or realdno
I40-J- . 57U

" "' "" t 1 3
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MiicMl'IUtAY Toacher of sing-la-g.

Write or apply at 716 I.es
Street. 66tf

CIIVhK I ANM

I O.. CLEMENT, M. D.. I'rsrl.ee
limited to diseases of lbs vjn, r.
nose and throat C lanes l)i;d.
Oitlce hours 1 . or on ap-

pointment. Office phone 42, reel-denc- e

phone JOK--

a Loruuuiuuh;. u. u, pnji.ia
and summon. City or country rsile
attended day or night lleloir
phuue 369; office uhoa 1st
Hlith sad II, Tuffs Hid

A. A WITH A.M. M. I) -I- nternal
medicine and nervous rtlrs;
ni Corhelt fllilg.. Portland dre

Hours 10 to 12 n. m ; 2 to 4 p m.

KTKHIN KV M IIUKON

DR. K. J RKSTIL. Veterln.r .n.
Office, rtstdenre. Phone !0! H.

MKNTISln..

R. C. MACY. li M. It Flrst-i- as

dentistry. luH South Puts
street, lirants f.im Oregon

jt)R. C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D, sue--
cessor to Dr. ifert Elliott. Ovar
Goldun Rule Store. Phone 6.

IMt.lYAGK AMI TIIA.v

COMMERCIAL TRANsFiCK' CfT AJ

kinds of dravage and transfer'
werk carefully and promptly Sons
Phone 181-J- . Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WUIILD MOVfcd; udu
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co Phone
I97--

F. G. ISHAM. drayags and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furnlturt
moved, packed., shipped and stor-
ed. Office phono 124-- Resi-
dence phone, 124-- R.

ATTORN KV8

H. D NORTON. Atlorney-at-la-

Practices In all State snd Federal
Courts. First Nattonsl Bank Bldg

COLVIO t WILLIAMS. Attorneys-st-Law- ,

Grants Pass Banking Co
Bidg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

B. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prs
tfoe in all court. First National
Bank Bidg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building
Pbono 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD BLANCHARD, Kt
torneys, Albert Bidg. Phog '

236-- J. Practice In all courts; iaa
board attorneys.

C. A. 8IDLER, Altorney-ai-- ..!- -
area In bankruptcy. MtBle
temple. Grants Pssa. Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee In bankruptcy. Masonic
Temple. Grants Pass. Ore. Phono
135-J- .

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. La"w7eT,

rirst isatlonal Bank building,
Grants Pass. Oregon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
v BIAS. A

fill, la K,i knTtUM aoukX" SIM -. V
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